
LOCAL NEWS.
AMU3SMSNT? TO NIGHT.

Foi-d.hThsatku..Ml Ford anno«nee« tji#
dT..ian ol ..Ea>tl..ynne,*ft>rto-nig >t The name
cl !»'t pi ) u« fauiili&r to Washington rn«v»r
go«*r», fci ir was periormrl for a loop time it
Mr Grower's theater. by Mi*s Lucille western.
1 h »en«!OTl to b° performed t-'-olift' I® said tl
tie n.it improvemeit cr*r that of Mis« VI -9t°rn.
aii.. to e'-.aracterof' Lady Isabell" was A-m-
1+u expressly for Mrs. D. F. Bo*eis, who will
per i with hor usual ability. She will iv»
¦well sustained by Mr Wheatb-ijih, ittrs. l!hip>
U2; n. A.C

O,.o> ki:"? Thsatkb..M'l.e Yfrstvall eon.
tin nr.- at (imwrt :i ? tort time longer, aud will
»P{.» a.-K- nitht again as .» 4lies-n dro Masiv
rwn',' ..* " "Ihe ('oi.st d«» mtjbi." In th*
dnn'ii i't "Tbe Brigand*."' The» piav is re¬
plete * ith operatic g«ras, and la-t week when
it w <s p rlonned, it elicited the most nn-
tanno-ii applause. Yestvali is supported oy
<1 t-trni-z
W a - r ;»riTo«t Tukateb..Mrs L'tura Keene

tas arri-vif! .u thf city with a splendid com
pany irom New York, id ) to-ni^tit will re-
opfii tlx Washington Theater. The oorapanv
emtirs.i'B manv well and favoribly known
name®, and will no doubt prov a sonrce of
attr:«c u n As an opening: pie-e, K>eiie j
annonr-ce- Goldsmith's glorious comedy "She
£ oops to Conquer."
CAS'MUiBt'hY..The management at this re-

sort always endeavor *o se1 ore Hie best cog-
Crit &. d muMc hall ta'ent goiuc, and thus are
ciju l"d 'o give superior ent.TUtiiiments. Io-
xr'gl.t Lva lirent, Frnestme d*- k'Aibrr, Moas.
VoDcbc, she King Broth -r^, Ewran and Ed-
warns. Fat- Harris'u, Lncy ("Ilfton. Julia
RuLmond, "srid the entire company will ap¬
pear n. a ' ill of song, ballet, aance, paato-mil' e, &c.
VAicikdKg..The manae^ment here also an.

\nuuc due p- rform«-rs and a eood bill for to-
nuht. Amoi'g the perrorme s-*re M «ggie Friel, j

ur> "» ltd* 11, M ile Ueraldiue, J. R. White,
gob Halt, Frank Kerns, & }.; and besides the
gular concert nail bill, the amusing iaree of j.»-J oodles." will be pertorm-d.
Provukhc* Hospitai Fair.T isdeli^ht-ltil fatr wni t-e conlimed on<- wte. k longer at

Odd F'1I«jws* Hill. S«fventr street Provider*
Hospital is under the direction of ti.» Sisters of
Ohxii , .mi u is cfr'aiulv a ma! j r of import¬ance tbat it should K» successful, as 1:1? pecu¬liarly a charitable institution; race ving nat
only suet. j>ersous as slt«j able u> pay for uttend-
unte, but auy who are siok, nu matiter ho«vdt-s'vi'Ltd tbey may be. liesidcs, the fair is an
a re^ar le puce to visit, as it i^ oondacted m
admirable style, and there is a flu-- display of ja;ii> it , i.seial and crnanieijial
Comwit..The .'Hiacit Swan," (M.ss E. T.

Oreeniietd,) assisted mv her pupil, th« YoungS'*-'r»fi. win c!v< another toncer' to night, at
?he Fifteenth street Presbyterian Church.

Sfiritnalisiu i»« VHashinjtoti.
Jfr-r Ji.hn r,'rpcnt teitifi.tr to lh' faith in him. i

.v/j«r .«< I iiMTrKti levktf. io.lt Dr. Ct.mn'.iyVhutniin'j "ijtcls to the " Or.''.A rtm&>xiOli
Ctirwiunirttion frmn Or C..He givts ni* rirtrn
<4f"t IK -V«c^l,titan'.Spiri-ial e'tctririty a - »r-

jiinv ii.v l>r. fhtinninff.Mr ftrryont qws-»
i>r. Charming upon 'fit Orftr /»¦> -.Or. V. j;¦' upon ,'hr Odic force.Hz tcitt \ave jno hi .'j whatever to say t bi*Hf Ikr (>dlc f'jrcc

rp 't hand in tke ditcuts nn- (i ! c
ft-re fomtltara* I U C '. Swecde&baeg.Hi di'--

: s ~> sptrimi'n' wl'i tht Odic f'-rce. Mosaic '

Jeveh , Kvt ajpfrvred of in >'hr tphirts.Sivtfr n- J<rq (f' tl-ti f.?: F*.f!'Id tht Corrtc> IKiU'J !htrt fn jh, ye.v i'rr -../"«/ Oeic force expert,:i* i(t o 'th * |lo 'v ;'<» u fti<TK </<¦."» * ..1 y-ntltman hi h ,unc*ottf
rcj-H-ir-t sul'S'a::'* ''lit* th* ttand.What Mr !
Fit < r r"m d<.Ff ' ~r ."( rrj/i 'h' r,,nt,-nt:'<.>/o
pit]* ' iitUtt /mi '- and iVyuinn throw* i . th'
ii'Oil'-..
Pi v .1 hn Pierpont lectured la«t nipht upun

c« Spiri nali^m," in the Kinth street hall. The
loom (over the Vnion I.eacrue room) was
crov-d-d iTr. Pierpont is known is a poet,

'

and ai- ti.e compiler ol a seriesof popular read¬
ing bcois lor schools: also as a temp-ran c»
xeforrrer, who sacriliced a «ung position in the
pulpit i f a leading BofUm church by a pincky
fight with 'be run-sellers ol his congregation.
After L-^in^ knocked about th® world consider¬
ably, lie 1 ks at last eett:»d uown in a r;iti.er
congei ial \ o-ition for a man of letters, at> thecustodian of a department library, tie is
*. tiiug i n in years ^ bit- veneriibl io"ks a it-
nit*. i nt. wears w» il and rides a hobby yet
v ith a buo'ancy, enthusiasm and wood faith
tbt»t niigiu put joui ger men to the tilnsh.
H« ^.i-ie last night aj \i,« foundation of his

faith iii spiritualism the '-short, plai i. vigorous
gsaxon wo-d fact, f-a-c-t," and, after som - re-
mark? preliminary, he proceeded to relaie a
number orexperiences of his own in the way ;
of Spii i ual lacts. Some of thete came under
his o-. s-rvation so long as twelve years ago,
and vi-ii made through a littl- graud-luugater,
a child of good natural powers bui no great
ad v an aget> ol education. She be?an to write
(as a r.euium) when not more tnau t4 years
old, ai;d cn one occasion the name ol Chauuiug
appea1- d. 1 he speaker inquired. »Is thai :ny
old Hi cd, l>r. Chauning ! " The reply was
instanuar.rous. "Don t cull me />fw-'or, but
« Dro:bu,'or . Chaimtng.'" He (Pierponttsub-
g->«iuenil> relatrd this incident to E. -v. Mr.
C3haui.il g, of this city, who said it wa> a re-
TrifiTkar.ie tact that his uncle iKev. Dr. Cnau-
nir.g) alwas s Disliked to be called " Doc or.'*
Un* r>etinu this cliild was writing in the

p»r ot, :vnd ihe speaker ^aid, "Chanuing, are
jjr, s»-re I've made an arra igem'i.t with
yonr suct'tsjr. Dr. G., to exchange pulp ts
iiext S' nd»y7" The answer was -uo." i»Ir.
T. i>e>i inqniTed."Are there any remarks you
T.oulo like me to m:ike on .the o^casiju Tne
ividv v as. '. Whv not impress on tae congre¬
gation tbew great irntha of npiritualisra {" Mr.
p. demurred; his sermon was already wTi ten,
and tj in'rodrice tfc* line ol remarK projioae..,
ivonId br>; k m on th* nutty of the suoj-ct
Dr Ol a» ning suggefcted that it could be

troduci d n tue de- oiicn m exercises. The e' ild
Iier- broke in wiih t.ie question to tue sp r ,
<>Whv f n't yon write s«<methincr for ratuer i
Instantly ti»e child threw aside the paper on
which she was writing, seized another - hee»,
and wio e down w"h great rapi lity a 'ommu-
Diiati u *rt>m Dr. L*hana»ug, as asked. Mr. P.,
on f*amining it, wh* perlectiv astonished bv
tie profound solemnity, spiritual insiarh', 'nfi
deep devotional feelmjr of the thoughts written
down by <bi- child. The sp*vtker was deter¬
mined *o u>e U»e very words m the church Dr.
Chnnniiie ns-ed to pr«ich in. He wrote them
cut in sfk, ard t; en s«ked Dr. V. if he should
vse the very words or the id--as. Th>* an<-v.' 'r
.was t' st he mis'hf ch?nee the words, bnt not
the though s Mr. P. committed the woid- to
jnemorv. and in the course of his pi aver in the
church used 'hem almost literally. He noticed
a- ifcf time that th» con cremation settlel down
In a silence almost appahng. He said nothing
to any one of the matter, but met shortly ett-n
in *li.* street a geutlem iu, a worshipper in that
church, who told him that a lady of much in¬
telligence of the congregation, had expre-srd
h. rf elf as being singularly imnr-ssed by t'ie
Trsrmfflance of a ror' on ok Dr. Pi.'rpont'®
prater to the stvle of expression of the late
llr. Chauning. The child in this case, wro'e
as rapidly as possible, mechanically, without
pause for thought; and his (the speaker's) ?aind
-was r«t exercised at all, but he was waiting to
s^e what the child would write.
On another occasion, Dr Chauning conveyed

to the speaker an expression of opinion con-
cerninir those esrrupt ier«ons ol the early
chriTcb of Epheens. the Nlcolaitans.by a del¬
icate periphrais, makin. it r> oper to come
through the child-medium. Of the Nicolaitans
the speaker, previously :o thiscomtaunlcation,
knew nothing, and the child certainly never
before bad heard eyen rfce name.

SArotlier evening, the child being under th«
fluence of Ohanui««r, (he tker inquired

by what instrumentality the f rit raps are
made. The reply was "e'eetri :v.M Q .Uo
yon mestn'he sane s mundane philosophers
mean by ^hat name? Cha uing.. No; spir¬itual electricity is a more reiined atmospn»re,inwhi'bal1 sprit* are euvel^peci." <l.."Isthen- any analogy tietwei u spinti il electri'-ityand cdic force or 1 ght ." Tt-.»re was a j>:«u <e,the medium remaining motionless and looltiur
up as If the question wae upon a topic ursfa¬
miliar to the spirit in communication, la a
tromt iit Hie baud of be medium was f 'i*>Sl,and the following communication was writtenout:." I would like to suggest some experi¬ments. (Signed) SwxnENHOBU."
Now experiments with the odic for. e or lightare made with a crystal, and certain persons,peculiarly gifted, are able losee iightof dlll>irent

colors emanating ia rays from the positive and
negative points of the crystal, when exposed in
a dark room. It occurred to the speaker that
the child-medinm, hnving a large bntiu, miKht
be able to see this ligh'.and accordingly took
her into a dark room, where she at ouce, on
seeing the crystal, exclaimed, with animation,
that she saw"a light throngh the point of the
ciy*-taJ, of an orange color; and on the crystalbein* reversed, of tt blueish white.
Nwedenbor? then wrote directing that a piece

©t brass shonld be applied to the crystal; whichbeing doue, (a brass key being u«ed,) the light
whs increased in vividness. Bt direction of
^wedenborg. a piece of gold (a piece of mosaic
jt welrj was indignantly rejected by the spirit)
wa* | roenred (with s >medlfl1culty)»ndappliedto the crjstai, when the light shot np with
increased intensity; thus sbowiug how mu'h
bei'er worth gold le thjin brass, even in the
f-pberet,. A wlilte cbi.-a plate applied to the
crystal became encirtled with a rtta of gold,ard aglassglob® (a keroeene lamp was nffdi
hroughtiin (oujanctiou with the Htono shewed
pink ao<' yellow, reddish brown and greenMr. P n*adeth- Inquiry to Swedeuborv, "f»o
von in the iptrit world mter«^t your-e. t es
with matters ot phveieal science {"
SweUei borc au-w«-red enthuslastic-Uly: «-Oh.

i; is a delightful <aing to stadv 'lod's w irks !"
But the «kep-|e. mig»'» as 'he speaker ad-

izutted tUat he did not Me the iitfht ^imselt, that

fbe child micbt ntke dry rcpn<seatttuu the
thoeeo; what she prof»****j to «.*«*. Bat Witt
a II'tie! Afterwards Mr. f made some ex-
) e»irn'wis »o Meertaln if SweWenborg knew
bet- iei.ar.,1 what would be Ifce .taint of Ibeae
lXi \ fklightiuK.
Jsw»dei.b«'rc direct u liitn to take a tfla-'s ves¬

sel filed with Tfd liqnor, ;r»d li lt Msed,)an?l
» p»t ce of aniliricite coal, find br'ng the cryetil,
coal. Hud >? jtei of red liquid to^etbf i so that
each »-lon:d lonch tilt other two. Pierpont
ilitn questioned Swerisnbo c as tothe r ;snlt of
the ex. ermi'-nt, limt directing fha child to taru
ber hf-an. ,iud not look aftac* answer as written
um'er the influence of Swoenbori. That
SEEwer wn r '. The coal will look as if it hai
been ignited for fta'f an hour"
On »!)<. experiment beite mnde, the child

(igtyrant of tbe answer)exclaimed that the
cc.il sppe.-»red -'covered with a blue Raiae as
if huii:ing in a trat«s" or prmis' lv at ii ignited
for half mi lionr. Swedenboig tb< n directed
to tflfep a bine liquid (bl6e ink wa% used) ar.d
a piece of hard yellow soap and a;iply as be-
fot e.
'!¦.V* hat will be the result of the experi¬

ment 1
r

Swerenborg."The avap will look white !
and clear."
Uueetioe. (to medium.)." Well, Mary, what

do jon s* e 7"
A..'"-Why ibe soaplookslik*sugar candyor

ground jrlaes when the light c*. m»-a Uiiuugf: it/' !
I-tut the skeptic might »-av, *» ft is s-ran ire that

a man of your sense should he bamboozled by
'

a girl. A female can make a man hellers nnr*
thin#." |Laughter j But bold laEtablt. KisLt-
tetu months after, the speaker was atFi-t.h-
burg, in Blasaachuseite, tde «««:«,t of a Mr. >te-
\en», and inttoe course of the davalady cat led,
a Mrs. Dr ocd. He wan informed that Mrs. i
Wcod was a .< seftngmeciinro," and he thought

'

she might be able to see the odie licht. He
?* tbrl &oase to give hira the use

oi ft dark closet, as ha wanted to mnk^ aq

.(A *}pZle amongst the audi-nce,
Pu1u,rln*ly around a« if

to knew what the fun was.)
W. into the closet she saw

the light distinctly, and afterwards the exneii.
meet was repeated with perfect success,
[daughter, and another puzzled look on the
part of the venerable lecturer.] Now. in tha.se
jr.stanc-s there was no vosslbfe chance of col-
It p on or fiaud. The facts came under hi* own
personal observation, and the skeptic could
only inret the case by denying the statement of
facts al ocether. Ofoouraethey must r.'st in
tbem;m.s of hi* kearin upon his sav-so. If
fct leTed, the hearer must see that the child- ,

mfdicui y.*as here in communication vrl'.h a
kiiidly scientific intelligence. At tao tita» >f

'

sW"denhorg was th* m«>s'. hi«bly ;
ecu ntlfic mmrt in Eu ope. It was natural to
believe thnt bo had kept on and up iu bis in-

ip physical science in the spirit world
and would instruct us ii we give our minds' i
to his TeacbiDgs 1

Mr. I'terpont, who seem- to be a sincere
believer In spiritualism, even to credulity, wasfo'Jowed by a stont man of dark complexion
nn>ry of face and head, and with well oiled
ra\en locks parted in the middle, giving him,
wi ll Lis amplitude of cheat, a detiidedlv ope¬
ratic basso profundo look. The clib-Lounued
manner iu which he recited the wouder* to t>e
accomplished hy some spiritual performers who
bai te»_'n .«engatred" and would shortH- «a-t.
pear,-' (as the showmen say,) espe-iilly of one
i oster, who could read writing >n the center of
a peli.-t of papi-r.had the air of shrewd maua-
ger'nl experi- nee
The hat was passed aronnd upon the con¬

cision of the exercises, and a cull wad made
for subscriptions in oehriif of the cause, real !
ii.ir>g aitopet'ier a considerable sum in "reei. -

1
b;»ckp and postal currency.
IjAdv Ipakkt. at Finn's Theater. Xot- !

witl'8tandlng the rain, there was quite a» ash 'o
secnie seats this mcrniujr at Ford's, t<> wi ne^s !
L.adj-Itaoei of tUiti Lynn to-night We anti¬
cipate, frcm the acting of Mrs. Bowers, «n..
ported i,y sneb aids as Chas. WheatU i«b, Jas.
A. Heme, (J. B. B^hop, Mrs. Chapman, and
others, a rich treat in the performance of th«-
new play. We notice alto that we are to ha\e
liewsc-'nerv by Getz, and appropriate music
hy withers, a? well as a new farce, first time
in this country, by the B;-.heps. The eleg:uit I
drawing-room, adjoininp tae dress circle, is to
b opened to.nitht tor the first time. This is an
e- tirety new feature, to which we wish toin- 1
vite particular attention.

«. t
HPENINO OF TEE WASHlSOTOJf THIB EVEN- '

i NO..This favorite theater will open this ev-n-
iiiK- with Miss I.iura Keene, and her New
lorit comedy ccmpauy. During the last t*o
we-ks Miss Keene h.ts metamorphosed the
»v ashington into a perfect bijou of adrama'tc
tempie. The tKJX otttce this morning.in spit^
o the weather.waa thronged with applicants
f-r sr-ats. and we have no doubt but the boiue
will exbioit a full an<t fashionable appearance
in the evening. The doors will open at 7, and I
the comedy of "She Stoc.ps to Conquer," will i
commence punctually at S o'clock. As the i
plav is given in full, there will be no oth-r
addition to the bill this evening.
Billiabd Exhibition..An exhibition will

be given at the new billiard saloou and restaa- '

rant, on the corner of 7 th street and Massachn- i
setts avenue. < ommenciag at eight o clock this
evening:, by Mr. John Ueery, :bf: great Ameri-

'

can billiard player, as«i«ted by Mr. M. Joaea, 1
a young and promising plaver of this city.
After the jcaine, Mr. Heery will execute some
of his wonderinl shots. a« performed bv
Mons. Berger.
Taluklb Lirraiiv..A large and valuable

collection of law, me^lical and miscellaneous ,

bcK,k* will be disposed of at auction by Messrs. I
McQuirt* A. Co., this evening, at their auction '
r oms, commencing at C>» o'clock. We are
r .juesied to state that the sale will be made i
without regard to thr weather.

Have You Seen Them..Charlie Anderson, i
opposite the Post Office, on Seventh street, h is
the lai&estand finest assortment of valentines
in tne city, and cheap, Those in want of Cn-
p d's missiles should give him a call before the
best are gone. .*

BKorcar on to day.tho^e bt&utiful Sata at the
l-oi;ar J. weiry Sriore -43** l\unsylvanU *-.enutj.
near 4',. Flreet. jan2? 3t-

N OTIC K.
I r. E. H. LfgKthill, from 34 St. Mari n IMaea.

f?ew York, e.uthor of " A Popular Treatise on
Deartess." Letiers on Cata rh, Ac., Ac., will
fci ' rtl> .ngiti! a profes8i.uai vjsit to WaHhintfto.i
where be ran be consulted on Deafueni, Catarru'
Dis' hargt-c from the Ear, and all the various lis'
eases of the Ear, Throat nud air Passages. j»27
UiKKAeiiH of in* Neroour. Siminat, Urwr>j. an'I

V/jT' l-J'^,emt7'Hew a*d fli ibU treatnum. ,k
H'r'Or'* r-f tni H(Heard A. ^ooalirm.i^rit by mail

" let'*r«nveiop*ii,fi (.e >tf charge. Adirei>s
41 SKitLu HorGHTiN, Howard A-Ociation

h ..aSoutb Ninth Street Pbiladelphit. P». d3-3m'
WmiSTn to C^hki'mi Dats -l>r. Godfrey's

4 a-
". aM Fpi-nftc c>t \ears'
7-d; <.>"¦.? (*on<nrhcr/t in til Z. To

Lv 4,llr J0<,ulr8,i ;,^Pr,Ce pt'rSold
w^V.9; *or(i. 0,'r"«r in»i HLrH.-t an J i'a. avenue.TA asbfotrtop. aad ilenr.- Ootifc. \le^fcn<fria. Ja 6-ly

Loufc by El»i **!. Rom dees, Privest*!) . The
.crl? I, Vs d'-'1'" their extensive st'ickC'l Hern nr jc Co. > Fire »ud Burglar Prtxif^afno

which an. furnished at the roanurocturerfl prices'delivered at any part «f the city prices,

Jo... .
JA8. C. M'cOrtKE & Co .deiJim 8ole A^uts for Herring & do.

UA'fi ^''^'¦'THKWoriLD-SZnJhf.x 1
- L Phnmy Hair Dye. socei-t. a box. The oe.t in u-e. Try it. Sold hy SC. 9< rd. corner 17th street ar,d Pa. arenue. WaMh-

mgU-n, and faoury Go<>k. Al.'raiidriA. &6-ly
PPiPVjT"KHn(T;4 ( »fi UhCr.;Et..T)r flnnd's 8ne-Cific cures ^ptrmutvTThrra, t nnnrl Weak*'**. Pn-

rmtniy. Loss ot Poic r. ,ir ,sotfd'/i off . f -stuaHyIt- effects a1 e truly m&sric-iV A triai < f the Speci'Tc

«£?$i
lilKD,

On theSht Inst., after a lorg atd psunful lllnoaa
WLioh - bore with Christian f.-rtitnde
L r> I iKtl'N «CH'» fj y a, i,

1

b .p fi in «hi ar;d reUti t, « are r- ^umi-ii to attendfci/ fur {sal to day. tie i t |rtfc , fr0Li b k !a> r^?i
Pt ockC"" *Aib,'g gb5p Yk*> fcl taifpasH^se
Ou the i*t instant, after a long aed nainhii m

»*.« ® ^Air.JL ON only i m of Pamnil 8
tnd S**iy» Wil.iaxus, j,gt(I * yeara, 10 months',

* J ,
< ?*!» 8amB*l, farewell I

HI epon mtky peacefu* rent!
r* bead i* piboir;-! now
Cb tby Keceemer'a br«a-t I

>o rjore ?bah stekasM roar,Oi sorrow bring a pair;
l"u safely hunsto on high.Toon ?Mt tfcy veaven gain, d !

"
¦ *bere lo the green, gre-n g'iM,
T at wave* on the lltxla moood whose nod

V. b <-peri to the night wiu^* a* tbey pass .
Another ang*i ^ gnn» to God f

«V?T^J,TJShJ!S.Stm'L '¦ now-
m2.muJu i ,* kn4 frifiMn at the family ar« re-

SwiSiey i» nV" to .J!"* k" fnr'f*l Irom0htrr» on Tatwl.y evening,

.v'Es.'^s Bi'rVa&rjs*»i «.«.«»]£iss*«.5i5s-. "¦ --as-csai^T
ttocf eg' 4« Jeam.« months ani w ilTS ** G:

IMrwt Morgan, thow hact left iui
»> thy l<«* m >«*

B«t it l» who ha» itroft
P«si»»llMrigi»«*h>e *

IJMMf City payers please j

I

UDY ISABEL OF EAST LYNSE.
.Bot bow shall woman t«il

Of wcni&ujB shame a»d netviip. t«*rs t Sh- f«ll!
For -be ir«,i on t Forsook her borne, her Ue»-th.
All pure affection.all cweet honseheia
1 he groves of E*at Lvnne are melodious w.th

WPOdinfbell*. For Lady Irabtf, tin pore-heart¬
ed daughterofEarl Mount Sefern, has returned
to bnr rncestral home.not the grief-crushed
penr tie s orphan, who, one yfarb?for«t had, t»y
r i<»ii!les<* fortune, b-en dragg-d fromitacoaie
crated «t t iter, bot as the young wife of its no¬
ble owner.slrchibald Carlyte.
She had suffered grief, but the Nlgbt wai

past; the future was th« roseate dawu of Lore
and Hope. Ah! could she bar* road the horo-
scope of that ftture; could she hare known
that the golden clouds which invited dream* of
joy curtained long years of anguish and of
shame, the marriage bi lls, which told to her
heart the anthem of sacred love, would have
i ung Instead, the sombre knell of despair!
The Honeymoon is scarcely passed and yet

the Serpent has entered the Qarden -has cast
upon the happiness of the young bride that
bane of conjugal peace and weal -donht!
That doubt bears the name of Barbim Jlare,

the pretty daughter of the Country Squire; aud
is clothed in the suspicion that pride, not love
had prompted the simple Attorney to become
the husband of the Earl's daughtar. « A silly
doubt!" thought, the devoted hnsbaud; "a
womanly trifle!" Fatal misundereRiuding I
The world Is but the aggregation of atoms.

' Alai' h..w light a cau«e may move
l>i <>.-«'n«ion between heart- that lore '

A somet i\ng light as air.a look,
A word unkind.or wrongly taken.

Ob ! love that ten: pest-g'm-ver shook,
A breath, a touch like this hntb shaken,

The doubt is at last resolved. Lady Isabel
believes herself to be wronged by her husband,
and stung by jealousy.goaded to madness by
thi subtle firts of Sir Franrif T,'~rixa%, hug) to
her heart the glittering phantom of revenge,
and is lured inlo the "lowest deep" of the bta k

abyss ot shame and woe!
" Tu a moment wo would plunge our years
In fatal penitence: and in the blight

Of our own soul, turn our blood to tears.
And color lift to come with hues of night. "

Years have passed, and on their backward
How have borne into the unfathomwl gulf ol
Tjmk, all recollection of the ill-starred Isabel,
and her fearful fall. "All recollection" did we
say t Alas! not all

E'morse is sleepless. And one he.irt there
is, to which the longed for bliss of repos,- . fur_

getinlness, may never come again, until <. er-

nity shall curiaiu with its imp"iien able gloom-
the last earthly thought of her grief-worn
heart.

"Lady Isabel is dead.killed by an accid-nt,
and her son Is rapidly following hor to the

grave!"
The words are spoken amid the glee, the

gaiety, and the frivolities of a fashionable wa¬

tering place. Mark i's effect upon yon sad
woman, upon whose scarred visage, and mu¬
tilated form, Sorrow has deeply impressed the

signet of its sway.
The mother's ear has caught th e sound, and

the mother's love turns yearningly to the bed¬
side of her dying toy. True danger, humilia¬
tion, ar.d death lurked along her pathway
thither. But a mother's heart regards not

those. It has hut one Instinct, one all-absorb¬
ing emotion,.Love ! and at its bidding she
would welcome death itself.

Once more the hapless Isabel stands beneath
the consecrated shelter of Ea^t Lynne, a weary
outcast frem home, and hope, disguised to all
save memory and its conscience! Onoe more

she is within ihe presence of him she has so

deeply loved.so madly wronged. Oh! but for
one pressure of the hand whose uneonscions
grasp now thrills her touch; oh! but for one

tone ol loving welcome, from hia well-remem¬
bered voice.
Ala.-! never again shall those joys be her-;

and the sorrow-stricken senitent prostrates
herself in the dust before tho crushing recoU
lection.

.' Break, break, break.
At t he foot of thy cra~s, O sea I

But the tender grace of a day that is dead,
Will never come buck to nie.
W ill never come back to me

Patiently, and yearningly she now keeps her
constant vigils by the side of her dyiug sun.

Filial instinct has long since recognized. In the
lingering pressure of Madame Vine's frequent
k'sses; in the loving tenderness of Madame
Vine's lightest touch, the grateful presence ol
? mother's love; yet she dare not reveal herself
to him.dare not claim that recognition, which
with every impulse of her nature, with every
thought, and hope of her weary heart, the
eloquently Implores. No.no! It may not be!
Hitter endure the crushing reproaches of his

innocent prattle.the terrible accusations of his
gratitude for her attentions, than soil by con¬

tact with her uncovered shame his pure love
for »the mamma who was stolen from us.'»
Ar.d thus m.-ekly she bore her cross, until the
child v.-rb called to the vacant place in Heaven.
1 ben in the bitter anguish of her despair.in
the untpe«kable grief of a mother's lameu
over fcer departed babe, all is revealed, iU her
appeals lor mercy-for pardon; her temptation
her repentance, her suffering, and her all.
toi.stant love. She does not plead in vaiu, and
beneath the tender, forgiving glance ol her first
Lest lovf,the contentedly lays down the weary
burden of her life, and her remorse.

" Behold her kneeling thi-re.
B) her child's side in hmuble prayer;
^ inle the same sunbeam shines upon
The guilty ftnd the guiltless one;
And hymns of joy proclaim thro' Heav'n
The triumph of a soul forgiven."

Such are the brief outlines of a play, the
most touthi g in its sentiment, the most whole-
some m its teachings, and the most thrilling in
its tlo<;uence of any dramatic production of
our times, it is from the same pen which
gave to Miss Lucille Western the original ver¬
sion of " Last Lynnc," upon the merit of which
she has i rected her highest distinction; but far
surpasses even that celebrated play, in all the
tlemi r.ts of dramatic power and ol sentimental
beauty. 1 he character of the heroine was ex.

piessly written for Man. D. P. Bovine, whose
genius, we confidently predict, win blazon in
its personation a splendid triumph upon the
proud escutcheon of American art.

ON MONDAY NIGHTi Fkbkci*t 1, 18M,
A*

FORD'S NEW THEATRE.
Lady Isabel
Miss Cornelia Oarlyle
Aly Halljob n
Barbara Hare
Archibald Orlyle....
sir Vranols Levison..,

_
J.ffin
Earl Moot Severn

~ K ichord Hure...
jan 30-2t

....Mrs, Bowers
.Mra. Chapman
. . ..Mrs. Bishop
...Mits 0»born
Mr. Wheatleifh

1r Heme
Mr. Bishop

....Mr. Phillips

.*....2tr. Ferris

wants.
»

oa ADKU.s VI ABTSD-P etieet south, eeciold»or from 4ifc,*»er Ar/eaal *4»ta f»b i 3t*

ALADVTni«;HL%_QOA.IJJTBD,Poa.tion as uumt or tmuiMn f-r a *«a-» «* * * - *

B
J

* «« »o V"«r» V» Mwwwiaaia I *r % Cf 41 -

i.ii:»n M ou!i« bt* *'.» to iz>ak* m ftntr&c
with h f«iri y intending ir>ae ori Ulnml* rt><t.-u>-te4 refer«i,e«* gfva« *d4r«aMieaA»n,By. gt*r office or City PoatOffise.fl 1 1»*

VI7 ''J*i>.A » Kt, to ao A«t<tr«l H <i vworx.
, ,*Wi» or colored. Ho. *58 Seventh ai hst.»"!», J%» St*
W'AHTRI*.A ^TTTJAClOf H* Op,vmt,or CJo^erc^s. Please aldresa G & .Box 10, Wasaington Post OBca.
M A>TfeO TO .PUBOttVai-A Tight Msonl-
*. bant BUG j Y HARNBBS cheap A ldr.-ss.ttln office B^bard Ja 3M»*
\A/ ArvTJtD.A WIT NUMB fiSTa child tiro
»» mor'l Bo'd Inquire at 35* Penn
s**Mhe Capitol )t »i st*
VV ^BD- By a re^»-«!ta*>l<» Married Woia»a. a
V SITUATION asChild *Naiae Ih* boU ofr^ftrt'Lee eivpn. Addwmfco. Box 3, etar offiie,ta .co-*t*

A (ROD JOUS&JCVMAN BARB&1 WANTBD
at No 4fi4 Seventh street. b«, B awd F

...ma
I AJbt BKhfc WANTKD.Twelve steady M»n c*ofca»e regular work. Apply t> WflYrB A E'>-.ONPS. at Rote? Latr, corner PMh aid G etr.-ets,from (,% to 8 » m Ja3 > 3t*
IVANTiki .A LADY of experience and ref-r-'* «noe, w'thout incumbrance. to Uki charg?of a tarse Boarding 8ea<*e One baving so.oe
oceans t»n have an opportunity to make monsy,Acdres* a *4. Box 11, ittar offlce ,»a £1 St*

Boy w an TBI) .a" Colored Boy,15 to 18 years or
ajfa of gent* el appearance and aldreM, as

DiEii g room and Hoiuo Pervact. and to arive a
grr'fjK occaa'oBaily. Apply at thia office. or 193
Washington st ¦ Georgetown J»Sfl-3t*
VV^ TlV TO BIB T.On or before the lrt of*» March, a Furnished or Unfurnished HOl'SB,eortatrieg ivom ae«en to nine rooms, situated be¬tween 6th ard tlat atrecta, north of Penn, avseue.won'd be wilting to purchase part of the forolur*;the beet of referenaea riven. Address O. Bex39fi Po«tOfiic« ja*»-Ht*

11 WOB0Y4 WAXTBI) TO LB KBN A TBADTlnqmre at the Awning and Tent Factory, Colo-nidation Building, corner 4% and Penn a7enae._Ja» 31*

WANTBD.By a young Woman, a PLAOB in a
r»gpe«tabl« family aa Cha<nb*rTnaid and to

do Plain Sewing 8be can bring the beat refer¬
ence*. Please addrea* a note to Box No 10, *t*r
cflRee. Ja3> It

WANTBD.A BUILDING LOT, in Georgetown
or th*- First Ward, Washington; 80 Taet Croat,and not l-*a than 120 re«tdbep. A#p y next door

to the Back of Commerce, lo
Ja»eoOt* M. V. BUOKBY.
fXriVTVP-A COLLBCTOB aad ASSISTANT? ? BOOK-KSBPBK; mast rja an annrgetie ana
competent man. and ) are *ood teetimoniala Ad
dreaa Box »00. City r»oirt 0«ee Ja77 lw

ATTKWTION, fABBBKH -I want one nr two
amart Barbara .colored or whit-.to take charge |of my ahop in the jfentlemen'a Branch. Apr* im¬

mediately to DBM0NGX0T, corner of D asd rua
atrae[a._ _

j* *<-61*

WANTJCD.Becoud hand OHAMPAON K
BOTTLK8. Apply at No 39 Oongreaa a*reet,Odd Fellowa' Hall Block, Georgetown,ja W eoJw*

III (hVA AGBNT8 WANTBD'.Boldieni, But-
H/,IMFW lera. ar.d other* In and ont of th^
Army to aallocr National Battle Pinaand Meiila
of Oenerala Grant. Meade, Hoeeoraaa, Hooker,
Banks. McC!i il*n, Gillmoro, Foxter, etc , and *-1
Ter Cnrpa, Civalrr, and Artillery Pins. Agents
ara cow making from to 3',W a »nocth.
Saroplea aro sent on r«ceip'o' 91 Apply to-t
addreaa J BSRNBf fc 00. 47T Thirt^enta at.,
four doora soath of Penn. a^csue, Wa^h^agtoi D

C. Ja 12 !«'
\\/AN TIUTO LBABB OB EF.NT.An Un. .r-
M d irMed HOCBB located b«>lwt*e«n 7th and 16'.a

Htreete. and near Penn. 6Te me. A Kood reot. w>il
necoiea will bo given. Perfcoua hnviaa Hona<>a to
leaee or rent, will please inl'orm BMILB PlBRKi,So. 4«» Blaventh at _.J*2 l5t~*

WANTJCD.At 43^* Penr. aTenae, near 4 « Rt ,at tlin Dollar Jeweiry Btore, Peraoaa t > rail
and take their choice ont of S.fW beantifnl Beta for
One Dollar ja 2-ltn"

ANTBI> -8B00ND HAND FURNITURkT
Also, Mirrors, Carpets, Bed*. Be'iding aoi

Hoanefnrniahing Goods of every deairintion
B. BUOHLY. Berentli f>t.

mar bet. G and H, east side.

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
iJ BAND f 0MPL1MBNTARY BOIRBB CO PR^V** J RRS18, by his pupils, at Temper #%1aoce Hall B street, between ?th and 10tk on
»RIDaY BYBNIN'G.Feh 5th, 1*>< Tieknts
can be bal of any of the pupils. No tsekats
fold at the door. fe i eoef

¦EIGHTH GRAND BOIBBB OF TUB MBRHY
M j BCCIAL ASS'JCIATION will be given
at Ten perirno Hal! oc c-" lSkju!LTFUR»DAY BVBNING. Feb 4th, JIM
Tickets One Dollar, ad ai'tt.ng a gentlectn

asd ladins.
9 Grovea,Balle' Master.
The proceeds of thaabove to be nsed for erejtiag

a monument ore' the remain* of thi-ir la'.e meal-
ber, W. D. Blddlamaa, de«.-ased
By ai der of Committed.
fel-Jt* H. 0. BTBYBN?. Rec B«"-.

f 0. 0. F. GBAND BALL
1 . WILL Taxi PLAOr.

TUB8DAY, the 9d of Fehrnary naxt,
AT THK

MBTKOPOL'TAN HALL,
Pasn. avenue, between iltk and i:*vh sts , to J
y,« given l.y the members of

OP.rBNTAL LODGB, No. 19. 1. O. O.
No exp-nae will be spared to make it one of the

beat had thia *ea*on.
Ticketa ONB DOuL AR, adaitting laly and gen¬

tleman.
Committee vf Airanttrntnt?.

V. Hellmuth, L. ltettler,
P.Bmrieh. 1a2i)

°jk

L
LOST AXD FOUND.

08T . Yesterday mornint, a black Terrier
DOG, about 8 m>>ntha old, and answers to tha

name of Jack ; had on n brass cellar and lock, with
key ring attached A »nj tab!** reward will he paid
II returned to 0. GRBRN, KhklTood House.
fe 1 »t

LOfe f.On the afternoon of Jan 27th, in the train
tiat arrived from the Army Potomac at 2 p.m.

a Black CABPBT BAG. containing a Drers Uni¬
form Coat,with pasHants captaia cavalry, a change
of Tudirclothea. Meerchaum Pipe aod a Lance
Point Beturn it to Mesa. Jay Oooke tc Oo.. Bank-
aru, Waahington, D. O., who will pay a anitabie re

ward.
_

fe l St*
A HBWARD.Loat, On the evenibgof th«'

'pl" 28tb January. 1884, between mh anJ 2 *t
streets, a WALLBT containing .«3') in greenbacks.
Any person finding said wallei. and money xid
leavicgitat No. J^T I street, near 21st will re¬
ceive the alave rsw&rd and the thanks of the loter,
who is needy and cannot hear the loss,

la 2? 3t* Mrs CAROLIN'B H AG BR.
1/4 BKWARD..Strayed from the mbacriber,I *r New Jersey avenu?, one Mahojfinv -bay

COLT; three yeara; not quite fifteen hands high
Thd above reward will be t .Id for the delivery of
the said colt to R. H. LAMBBLL, on New Jersey
avunue. No. 7 *0. de%:

I "

BOARDING.
I»OAPD1NO.OCOIWKTOWN.-Qa'd ft <»rt I'd
V pleasant Btiomt on moderate terms Th^se de¬

ls reus of perasarent hr.mes win find It to ths.r a'-
vnrtair- to call at No. 319 JBrilge street. Ge«r?->-
town. a abort walk from the cars. The hoas<» . a*
a bes'tBy and dslishful location fe I St*
V* Vi; HnT^HB0 ROOM.WITH^BOAttU AT
44- F street, bet Ath and 6cb. la 3> 3'.*()

Board and hasusombi y pur^ishbi)
Booras, -it moderate prices, for sic(rl» or ma -

ried persona, at gouthwest corner H and J et at*,,
nesi Pfnn averue JaSB-St*

BOABD .MuOAMDhL H >U8B, No 9'i Pwn
av»nre 35 per week Table Bo%rd. Breakfast

a >a eaite dej euuer a la fourchette. from 11 to (
o'rlock Pp'endid Table d'hote at a p. m )a 3fl 3t*

i /XVcStrY B0ARdT0R FAMILIB8 of cTerksV can b« obtained on good terms at a pleasant
iocatit u -wo miles fr m Anaapoli<* Junjtion. A :

drets 0. L,, Apnapol's Jnp«tiop, «8 gif*L
at i re;faired. 5*33 eoat*
(VOTIOB .On and after Monday next, C G\U-11 * IFR *111 be prepared to raseive regular Ta»>leBoardera at §~ per week 1a H-tf

AFI# FIRB '. 0LAP8 B0AR0BR3 OAN BB
sreomtcodated at 496 Twentieth street corner

of P. The house has all tha modern improvemeatejs 13-lm*

GOO L>ALL *8 FASHION A BLB
DANOINtt ACADB^Y,United Half, 1HA strut,

a few doors from tiie Avenua.
Pupils ran Join bia ola»ees or take private less->«aand fhsa perfect themselves in all tne faah- p\iuuable Ball-room Daneea, with prlv .cy aud SflIesjwdition. tm
Th* B»antifu) Bcsptra Bxerciae for Udiea'oJmand all i oung persona, for tha prevailUon and correction of ronnd ahonlders, the ugliness of a anonaad such diatraaaing afflictions aa a weak chest and

spina.
The Indian Olab Bxerciae for gent lemen.§l»ssea are now forming.«»llan an will pleaae to oail early.arda of Urmamay be had of Mr. Ctoodall, at hla

rocma.
Laeaoaa on tha Violin and Vloloacallo.Ja M-lm*

QBXAT BKPUCflON IN PBI3B8.
Point foliars,-*«ta and Handkerchief*,Tkrsad La®* Bathes, Coiffeurs and VmI.Plato. Imbroiderad and Yalanaia Haedkefehiefli,
f»tes "a- flt?>rnyx Pine Budrors and Comb*.
Alap, a large atoek of Headdyessea. the lataat style,The above goods will ha Bold at log priaas to re-dtoe stock A call ia aolioited.

WM WXINBBB6,IS Market Spaas, (Pean avnnee.)
Ja W between «th and 9tb streets,

TK4 g.in# ton oonntv
ot aduitobtrat on on th* eersoaa} estate of Gwi»«»#d+a D»eth late of Waahlacton city. p. 0., da-
o»asfe. Ail perrons having claims against the aaid
dsceaaod are ) erehy warned to exhibit tha same,
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on ov
b« tn» the 2M day of Janoavy next; tbey may
cOetwi a by law he esoluded from «U aeneit of the
seid aatete.

,
.

Givt d under my hand this 23d day or Janaary,
Ajal?Mii3W» EDW. W.

'

mi

FOR RENT AND SA.,ti.
L'OB KiM.1» PAKiiOh to i r
a weli iaii-Ubfe) BBC BOOMS, at 4.»0 T*-»:fHjtreet, within Art* refciur'walk r>? the lirkw^Booit, Wiliarda'. and th» Pstcat Oftce. ?ost Of
"«A, ard T'e^sury and Pt**e Deptn truant* Tt.elocation is nr surpassed in Washington. Ho chil-

tn t>> Imnw *. 7 tr

"ei^ES TO LB*. W*;T f >r a f'u'lf
aa-.83*® ? FwrnisMng *tora, b«ieg «»rt dnnr t> t-»W tr«pnH»*p Ba'tf Kooeii Inquire in the *»etr>P^t'Wl > | 3--

TIre~Wtock nnd fixture' of a f? f>-hL£i£ VI*1 l ,0r<'R fT«»RN d »'n-» a *oM
fi.»l Hew y«Ar .tn

^ *ar part entire en-

f,7$f e*ratr 1' T'h *od south t atretits.

BALB.T »e BTOCK ind QOOD WffTT^^BT -nrull .grocery eoj Provitio » 9to-e loir- aTw 1 Terms mcdarate as lb- 0«if h*iether bufineja to -ttend to t^a reoulre. \tj iftiirf. for farther inform\Mo« . a»i>l* t!V m-SCBNE1 D*H '* Confectionery St»rs, M»s.«eh.,'
near Thirteenth street. U \ I"

tOR BAL«-'»B WJlL BXoiT»««
¦ ^ffr S1** Froperty.Containing 21* acre*.alec Jp Pii» c> Ge--»r#u couoty, v.d , a'-outs1^ u,from Waebfnr'ou Vi mils* from tbe Sal*: eel Obi i

Kaiiroad, abc.ii wiaer** of waie* is v-xi-'lmd, 3>
5crtf *.°°? mead.-w land, Unbalance r w*--d -\nd
lartlnhrlt adapted to frnit and market rtuff « fc»
l»sroven>ent« coutiat of a good 4we;lin< >r s s
rporoa, ont h< o»p* tor *»-T*nt*, go'xl bare, hon«if. r cT»r»tor, containing five or sis »-o»an, rfootf
Immediate popm.too riven. Price .^so par asr*.part cub. '

Apply to W H. HI, *GKTT. at W M, Hhuater ACo », No 3£ Market Space, btK. 7ih and ? b «ts.f»llw
tfOBBBNT oB LBA PiiTt UU .» i>V> 3f,.Wko-Hoi SB, Tarea Utori«9 ant! 3v-:a#r tcontainirg »ix rhnn>bei-», )ar«« dnnh . p*r>or#
viKi'a" ,*nd 'br a r-wms io hanamant, of mainbnildir* : fit i»h«d in tbe b»®t pofnibi* >nac^r m-aide asc i utaide. and located in on* of ti>e i.sat:
.no fMl'btr»t position* in WaabiD^ton e'tr. on*>Toptb «tr<iet.Wo 443, batreaaQand fl rtraats.wr si lull
Tbara ar» fl*« gorvaotV roo i« d«tL'Cb«i from th»

mair bn.idm*. at a one of tbe bert m:ik h miw*
twit* oon«taatruna.inn waUr/tbateanb* Touud iatbacity.
Tha mala buHdlna is beatod tbroaehout by aflrft-r«t* fcrna^a and L*trob« heater*, with . larescockitf rtn«» and not and oo:d water in tho kif.h

en. Qm. with cbandaller* and bnrnern. and Poto
ma« wat« bot and oold, ail t>roueb the banaewith batb rcom and water-e:naat.
Tbcra ia ft tar«e lard for pardea, witb fln- pumpof beat wat*>r in tba city, and watar oICMeta for ser

?ants.
A 'art# briok atabla.« by 10 feat two atorios,a'tbtbrea aiall* and ro>>n? "or tbre* carriage*Tbe bouae !a tiniabad thri.u^h jnt in *b» o«?v »jd

moat modern style, aud without r*«-trd to e\pan-e:
eT«ry ponTeniei>oo tbat any famil> could d«i!id i-
to be found witbin it.
T> e location ia one of tbn beat in Wasbiajton an'

the n»ffbborbood ia good
Inquire of O WOOI WABD No. 31?» Pann'flva

uia f.veni e, between Tenth »nd JtU vanth otreeta.
f«bl.Ttif
i^OR RBNTvAr Famished BOOM, ou firar tloor,I auitabia for a Bad room or office. Applr at Star
office. Ja SQ-3t'
I70B BENT.Thrae neatly ftxmiahed ROOM3 at
r Ko 315 fl street north. Term* m«>d9raVe.
Ghood tibia iKia'd cext door. Ja*'it*

FOB BBNT.A imali BOt^M.auiiaUle for an offls*
or amall atvre.next 'o ihe '<0* ^ *b ard 1 ait>.

GBO H. JOHNRON,
Ja aft at* orp»r ?itb and Penn. a»e.

FOB BBNT.A nicely fnrniabed P\RtiO:l and
adjoiitiug B<>o^. on flrnt floor TenziM melio¬

rate. l.ocatioa m-ar tbe apltol anl ci*y c.r* :tl^
siort.h F strret. Capitol Hilt ja .V*

|^"m6S1T»LB-A fir at cUaa ET53. ATHAN r,"m ol-j
X cf the bt^at !ocaticn« of th« city r»rm< r» a-
aonable. Vor patt^alata apply at tbe dtax 'tli^d.
Ja3o-:«*
L'OB >ALB.A fret claac B&lt ant STBAiiUD
x OTBTbR fAT 00 N . near ford's Tbea er.tn ? '<«
center of tbe ri y. Pour yeara' Lh«*e. He^t .®3i)
per month. Pt-r rar»icu.are call at No 46s->* r>n'.b
street, h«t. D Mid X ja +)-8t
ITtJR ErALB. A large three atory Brie* .JOT'-B,r ou ike nortb §id-« of * street, bet u'b aud 7;r..
Poke«f«( n can be fires 'n »i* months frn-n d*U; of
aale. J AS AN1). W I**
_ja ?0-2t* No_7 Four and a-ba'.f at.
WTOBK ANDliOUBB *08RBH T-OnBeynn b sT.
K oiia of tbe v«; y b"8; l. catloa a in tbe city tor
acy bcaine's; eigit y'«.r« lefcte can he h^jgf.t:
alao otber Ilon^r- for rei,t and ail kinds of Proper
tyfaraaie in tbe ci<v ao-» C'Uatry. lnqair<» at the
Real Estate and InfoU'geace Oftice,No. 511 N.iUii
atreet near renu. aye.
JaSi"-*' N. H MILLER.

I ABGB yUBNIKHKD K OMH W1TU B0 \ ti)
L< maybalud at HI Weat atreet, Oeorg«towa,D.0. it*

F^OB HKNT. v large aid <ieairaMe farai<h*d
Front ROCM, ij th»» ^ecind ?tory. Ap>iyat

37 9 Third atreet, betwevn j) and B nortk.
jal3 3t* '^
C^OB BBNT.A anit of BOOMS, conoiatius of nut1- large Parlor, three CbaoLbera, Dining Bourn
and Kifcbea. Apply at No, k* Mtreet. bet irth
ana l.jtb. jaS9- <t"
C*0RBBNT.A nrw Two-story Fraina HOUdS,I eontHin:ng foar rooma, on O street, bet. North
Capitc l and 1- irst »traei» Apply at the corner of
P^cond and 3Iasg. ayenne, to
Ja» »* PATRICK. BRIKN.

F"fUBNISHBO ROOMS FOR BBNT.Parlor and
Bed-Room, suitable for gentlemen, one of ihe

beat lcaatiom in tbe city. 440 Bixth atrea:,b( t.
BacdF atreeta. Also one dingle room for rent.
Hefbreneea requirad. ja s?-3t*

tpOR 8ALB.Two hundred acrea of prime LAND,
near Georgetown, in two iota, and may he far¬

ther subdivided. Apply next door to tbe B ink of
Oommerre. ro
ja_29eo';t* M V. BUGKBY.

Ij^OR BBNT.Immediate ponU'ision tbreo VfaBEr BOOMS, CIS-) feet. No. 4 7 M N inta atrea; near
B street three new amall Praine HOUfcSJ for
rale, poha#K>ion at onoe; accommodating ter<na.
Six Brjck Houses ftna Hotel, thirty rooms. One
hundred Lot* of Ground,

WM. MARSHALL,
Ja»-.It* 479 Ninth street.

A VBRY DBhIRABLB SUIT OV PARLORd-
with Bed room aljtioing on tlr^t an : senord

tloor with Board; alto a few firat clas- Table Board
era can be accommodated. No. 102 Thirteenth at.,
bet. Gand E ji2i-«t*

A BARB CD AMOB TO MAKB MJNBY.-fhe
Leafr and Good Will of a erat t>aM ftor^

(suitable for dry goo<i» or a first data re -taurant)
for sale. Inquire at 35*5 Eixth a1: set, b«t H ant I
streets north. ' J»2? lw*

IPOR KBNT.The large 8!fKPHHBU> UaLL,
aituated on LouUIaua avenue and 7th at., over

Waite'a DrugHtoie. sui'&b efor asaociationa clubs
and other pur poaea, to be let every ntght excepi
Monday night: a'.ao ir the daytime Apply lo A
G. COLLINS, No. 5b4 D atreet, betwreu 't'u and

Sth. j»27ec,:it'

F)K 8ALB.A valuable Post ?0 TLBRSH i P,
with Bul dinpa, itock aud fixtim^ oomplete.

for particulars app'y to SMIIH B^O Tobaco-
niata, corner 3d and Pena are ja So lw*
Li^OR BUNT.a comir»rtablt and elegantly-fur
& nlshed HOUdB, lately occupied by s. foreign
minister Apply on tfce premi va, 394 I at , bet
12th and ""5th ats ja *6 <-.t*

IpAHM FOBBALB..17 0 acres o gaol and 11 >ut
one mile from tne ranr<^ad at B <Jtaviile. b>>

tween t'ie citif aof WdKiain^-od and Haiti ors. no
acres improve'': balawoe in #o«>d; . variety of very
flue fruit on tne place; perfectly h aithy aa» goal
ntightorhood If not. oiapcae'i of by the Ht of
March, it will tbmbofor rent or 1-tup-a ahare-)
Will excbaa«e for o.ty vrope:ty Apy"> at B. 0
HOOD'S, as*" Pa avenue. J»2olm*

FOB SALB.
ROCTS OF THE PT&R wili be sold a« a ba--

^atn. on aecocnt of aickce». Apply at Mo. 309
Seventh street west, or at this offic« ja.ae-tf

AT PRIVATE *AI.B FOR ^A8H_a Tw^story
*i>d Bascueot Bri k QOUiE with Lot*s>: feet

frcnt. and 1?> feet deep, on M street § >a h, be' ween
7th and tJ'h aticete etat. v- ,-tr the t*r .i f. ktion «it
the R Boad at the Navy Yard A-jily at 730 N.
Jersey avenwe, or at t»e Bagle Iron Wctka. c«ro«r
Ohio av^nu® an" 13th nf r-»t we^t ja 2 »w3w

f/('S BALE.In Wsaningion. D O.. a tirsl ciaaaI REBTAUBANT. with twenty roona attasbod,and kiiown aa one of tbe moat p >pul-*r, aad doingthe be«c 1.nwiress in W&shisgton; is eitmted in
one of the beet ioeationa in the e>ty Tne reaton
of the proprietor aellire ir, 1 e w;sh38to retire f'om
bnair eas. Th'i eatablisbment ha'i great advaota-
jee connected with it. aa will b« shown by ao tn
te.view. and is ens of ^b«» r»re«t cha* ce . eve- of-

a*e. and letb t ir^t »* »

17*08 ? » LB.One Hundred and Fifty Cords OAKWCOD, five dollar* per cord, or #1.50 and
a load of mai.ura frr half aord ; fonr miles from
Center Market, on the Bock ere«K Koad

EMANUKL «.AJEY,
Ja t2-lni* near Firt Hlocum
IPOB STLE-AQA RDkiP Fa itM in rood etaTTJTfI cultivation, containing thirty %cr»s. and fruit
tr-Hf i dp prevemeets c naiat of about rour thou
sand dollars worth Brilding and Feneing with
pump m the yard; ahont four roil«* fro>r tne Cen¬
ter Market, near Mr hauoder'a FcIji It will be
aold.one) alf caab.tbe ba auce in one and two
Sear*. Apply to EMANUEL LACT, ^e*r ^ort

loenm. jaSt-lm*
f^O» HALE-My BBslDBN IB with eight aires
L of ltnd attached, five miles from Washing¬
ton, on tbe Baltimore itailroad The building" are
all brirk, substantially boiit; eou a'ta ;>ro->ms,
aUinflr't rate order; great variety c>o> ie »inn*
trait in heaylng A b autifal enuatry residence
f >r ft eentleman of fortune; nlao w»i* oalcuia «J for
ft Srat class hoarding house. Ti e owner ceuld
bavehadit fail of boarders ifhe wond have tikro
them. Terms: Hftlf caav; tne balance in 3 or 10
annual payments, with ict«rest. For ftirth»r ^artioulftn'eailon Meaara BIBLT * GUY ffaehfug-
ton, oi tbe aub»crfb. r, or. the pren»i*i»a.
F. B..Only 9U minute* from the Oapitol by ears.

c o HYArr.
ja M lftw4w Byattrvllle, MaryUud.
I?0B SALB.A large BBICK DWELLING or
r Bcftrdiug Houee. No. 6B0 nor*b H, between
8th and 7th rtreeta weat; sad al o other imor ved
ax.d ui improved Fropertv Foaaeaaion of flrat
named pmrnlaea given Ir*t May .^'rt^^n^alre of

jftlg-lm* No gad I atreet Wt.th and 7th.
EfOR SALB.A new threa atonr SOUSE, with
r two stoir ba«k buildiug. being ft nawiy bvtltBrieh.Bo./98K«ir»b street, Utwa«Lftftd Howfork »venne.Jlboy«r^am»d con ains eight roona.
Aenly to J. W. OEBWS, *o. 484 Beveath street.

F~ATEST BTYLBfl flOOF SEIBTB.
.

|doi« :$»*?" *<*>* WISTB.

1 .: ::
at MAXWELL'S.

J9 ST et 3518 FennsyiVftala avanae.
battlb field

A':<-TiOX SALK-
THISAFTERWOOW AMD TO-MOKRO*
FOR OTHBn Al CTIOKJt ALBd Si* 1ST ritti.

Bf L * A 4 CO . AMUo&fr«r#yAHABLB lMfKOVhO ag*LB°rATB ATJ AttttlO*.-' U Kl/NI AV sVrBUfin* 1*1Ftbruary at «c clo t » » ;l «» I in rrodt of ttfpr< miees, I,ot H. i-j tet*'»*.a ,a N > ii.oa tb* wastsi e i.f Sd t treet v ei<. li» . '.g D »cd o sU «ur biu:p. t.*wd by « tbr»u, rV.yy hr o* .i->as-. . It* w
'

s'fcrs t>a< k ho -riff Tbi« »-an«» Sell p U'f *->4rrrmy. well fcoi I a-i<! wthia t»>»riui'tsufNori ,»*e*iU} ? OuirAVy llted fo' *Utge wrCii* b aP«* ha* Just b«en a «w T|i»i> H.I
Ttl attention of iwtif <1 .irin7 'c make isru;.n>en»r if rnueif.rc , a t i i'o i9 f tb« ni->«t r 1-j-able p wM v prr psnr at p <«*rt In 'h« m%rk«tTetter: Ore 6km h, balaues i 18 »n« urn-iotasTeaming l» tor*»t. ard wen .<: *>» « deei of trait ontb* pfrUlt»M.
Pot* sston giteti iuic etia ely.
;aJrfdA.ds VV 14 b. *V.\Uu k CJ., Aunta

Pa 4. U Mo- lIlBlf A U'.l ^Kii'jueti
Law L<Bk*> t am r;nt c .m kotiov orWjsc KLL* 3B.'0 B<k<k *T *1 TIWS .9& H >»1-ray awd f« K-ror ivgNfo* r»h !«*-. ui,at buf ji- 6 o alo«fc, %t ts»« ftnt^n, »isj'eli a«u by catalog*?* a t aw I'ibray eaa»»-i«itiP ok-r.r«> H>-"» i'e, * >ra tan 1, V«»«y*a«i Cma'i is I? *. r i*e t i'atutes *4

. lailiik OtimMi »aw. 4ttIjj a C>»a»r! D e'i'ionii K»at Ft r-y. Chit'v, it.
t" ? ®ct <E-.a~*l a- --tt' o»U»rtioit of B v»ksern>j>rIs»B|Maai.-» «shiabl*w .. It*. a~>onr whi> h ar#pcBf! i(»y itui) f k l id inn rribta. ia4«."*;*#-o«ij»-ty lite.trMed w >rfca.»V~Caial' gnea i»aa. d on Thursday.1 rrmr e^xh

J* 26 J.C. MnflUfEt A 00 . Aocta
B'7 C (% r tivtii"*rEV\1BNBIVB PAl > OPVBK\ 8C PBttlOR AP-Hi rta fucal irn r, i » ST or *Ha Ti.i>kr*",T,tMri8 ll.*-.AY Mi.r.N'N.,, »«.b 8. »tieo'clock, at Car »r s wti»r( i>-%r D4 tfr de*w< a-»I se ltos»coi\ to't * n^lrrwr^or.19.,\ barr»i* pn a Afp a J -utaor. from «f*wVorlt »»rr»iit«»d »ur- «u-' rf pr-t qaa'ity. babarr«)« oout*iai ft »M?b ha/ia* badycauiaved la tha a)> t> t»:H portIk<* *ttcatii n «.f tk» ;,ad- ia particala- ly InriUito thi* aaia vbicb will b# njad- la to'a to xnlt* frina c*ab

«a :v d J.C.McftCTBl* CO , Abgta
B» W. L. >V'ALi. A OO . Au=tioB«ara .

"V4»l *.' *¦»<! Mnth str««^BOClKIbe, LIQtoM. ClfiAUii, and TO-¦ *AfVO AT ATCTioa .On TI1 tSUAY MO'JI-ING. Obr«aiy 2d, »t K> o*»lo:t. «* wtli aall, aittb« AnetiOD bo* ma.
lit*)* %k>hit« and v*l)ow Bacar
Boiaa Ki<< Ooff « Oir-ger at.1 Ma*t-ar*niBoior Brown, YfJ ~>w. Caat l»«aa TrMUt 8oayrblB. Cracktrs and CaXea. B«pf and ferring1 omen ("irap. Bltirk'ujfr&ses t'fcKmp^aTW Cider, b,^xei« Cinnti noa
Ovi 8auc»n. Oatrap#, P* -che* *¦'! Okt.rriM
P5p<»« ior Hollar-1 Gin. Br»»r«iy}A crolf Port Wfiio Cberrj udpit'b Brandy
1" dozen Lraxuy. 50 cozen Jamaica BomC<lf*ns Arra<* Poncb and Bay Bam50bb-.a rid Whiskey
.'4 o»sk« C«" ^oac Hraiidy
2s boxae nriiup Obawin* Tobacoo
10 gTora N atara' LaafToba-co
lot' case* P arb'a aud I uiuatoaa
AO caae» A*nijr Co:dial *

Lot l»ry Gooda, and » qnartity of Small Btoraa.
Trrmpca'h.
j»y WM. L. WALL A OO . Anf-.

VBy J C. 31eG01Bt k CO Auctiona*r«
ALVABLB illPP.tlVE J PKOP^HTY AT AUO-
Tioa - On TUBJ'nAT AtTBKNO i*i »*b rat

4 o'eloefc on th* p-STtiwi. at* «S»all «»11 *art of L< t
No. 7. la ?qoar» fro» tin« ab^ut 2t f^ai. «« 6t%
street wed. b« ¦w»«n I and K str^^ia north, aid
running back V> a pnbKc Kll<*y, tojrat>.er wito tha
'toproyt n e-1», m.d'i»ticir of » <nr«»-itory Br.ok
Bwflliog Hoore, with baci bttildic^, %q4 contain-
in«r uiro mows .

Itsnxdiately aft«r, w« ahatl f«Jl p»rt of lK>t !lo.
3. ir fcauarw t-o. 6Sa, fr <n .i£a 2i f- at oa S «rnt
nottb. ai d iirproTi>d bj l""> two ilori Fr«ma
Dwelling Bcii'"' a " jn'aUins oa1; ro >ma eatb.
T«rma: Oie balfcash: th» re'nrkin'J^r in6rjoct^a.

with lntere«t, eer-arad V a de«Kl of truat 011 i#a
pr> triM B
ConT-yaccin.' at co»t r.f oorchasT
¦«. v« d J1 a MqSmRK It CO . An.ht

^ HI tB ?, Kfiise 41!., AT ACOriOX.
Notice ia fceraby #ir«n tbat all tha Chatk*,

SI us, Ac., of anim^is F,a':irhie'i»i hy tb« Gj»-»rt
nient w.thln .b« aociaat liiiita »f ? 1* Dutr'M o*
Odukbie n^ni^er t-g ab <nt antoty h-at da»'»
wit! l<* Bold at a-.»1i. n. to the bi<h«*t bidder at 9
o'tlock A M , dillj,(Bnn^ayt «.* .e»t»«d,)nnt I tha
ni*'.b (Jay of February rext. at tb' monnmant
ykrd. W»4b»n t^n. P-.yanrtt ti be malt na tbe
£*n und ir Goyerutaent faiide at tlia time of the
w».Ie Fa'ea to commence on Thnr <iay, J*naary
*Pth !n»>t, 8 G.flRPItNB
1» S7-12t 0*9*. CUV

PEKS°NA L..
PBRSOKAL..A Lady, a Rtran«er in Waabinc-

V>n,a<>oid like to >- ak« .fa- qaai»tafl3* of a
Kidcie aaed gentleman wi b a vi- * .f panMngtia
p<-. peE; tedtoue brnrs A note adaresaed to SiBi.

i,.RHlC£.T, P.iht OHcft. wi'.l re elvo i nm id'a.e
.tienMon. ft ) 31"

MAOAM f ODDABl) OlN fiB C JNaULTBD
atber reaidt No 102 Goat bet M

and N, entracce 00 7tt at ja29 3t*

jrbT Hi® THING fOB THB1.ADII8
*M, PKINOE 3»1 P ptr*e^. op?jaite Patent

Ctr.ce ba- ju«t received a T-n nie -n of laeft
Plaiicel ever olTerrrf b-»re,the »e*y *rt iel«i for la-
facts fkirt* ard Shawls, whi h h-- is re^dy to far
B^b by the yard and stamp w:itt any of hta ele*a t
patie: oh Ladies -» mo< fail to he o'xaa^ wita tb a
article, as a similar one is s-M m off -r-*d h-ra.
Npw and eiegant Wrapper Yobea atampad and raady
to stamp. jkiS :m

IDo DB. LI8P1NAB0
Can vositlvely ear* any

VBIVATB EIPBA8B,
bo mat'er of how long Ntanling, with madieinea
tb*t will a<>t rautcate the mruit dc.ioate atomaah
nor shock tbe most aensittae
A lite of experience and the alTanee of sofentifl*

knowlrd|ie have yaribed the most sa-guiae boyaa
of iarfn/ers who bare app'ied for bis medietas an4
adTice
Cfiee between 6tb and 7th atraets, orer G. and

T, Parker's store opposite M -tropilitan Hotel.
Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from 9a.
m.to4 p ro, of each werk. and in \lexaadria on

Monday. Wednesday aid friday of each w-ek. Of
Lee eorncr I1 itt a_id King streets oy«-r BathBoome,
ja 2t»-Sii*
A N N Y ANN. DlD~ldb alfiTi HOSB
BBAWLEf What 6bawl«, Buth? Why those

elegant one* made expre*«l) for Babtes (ta< 4ar -

lingf), at Prince's btampiny Depot Well t!<«y
are the richest things >ou e»et did »ee B»> tba
on'y jt.e wbo keaps them here; I 'ti ^oi ig u- b*re
o*;a GiT»- tte ray nm'jeri I It's only ronnd tu#
c -rner 391 Y street.; and bash, be I as the mMt
elegant Smbro1' ere't Yokes >«rd S?ee""!> and Pau-
taleits, abdse 's Braid and 8iik and »Vc,rt;nt Cot
. rn and b»B bea'.-tlinl Bmbn idtred Viacnt- ^<t'rte
for infa: ts anfl Ur-ts yopj wprt vkiU yoa wa:t.ani
dopt rnb on' iLk# »0iUe 1'ae had, and n*k>« any
pattern you take bim. ar>4, and. catch rn- lia» og
My :i:cjo pattrrnti. Viva la Vlanna) hbawl*.

Ckirti and nJamy injr ! )a5

LAD1B3, l-'iiB tfBRB. You can now get ;y
kind of Stitcbina an i Talking as well as hvs

S- w!ng Cone at the Lad far '^tamping D^p.it, j!*l f
stoeet opposite Pa ent OCre, by a ®r*t e!a*' r*-
racr ou *be«l*T 4 "Wil-on's Machine Work-
Dea'iy and promptly done. La les yoorpatma«:e
if yon pl< aye Wo can now accom^od>.t« <aiiea
with lr.Ot-libi^ muk m at veil as initial stamp,d«
on f:andl:erchiefs Pillow Oases, 4c Oa!v ?l>:ca
in to»n for sorb woth. 4- 39 tf

MBD10A1,.
~

*BbON? f-ufferin< with £rphilis, Gnnorrbora.
Gleet, Bercinal W. sknetis. or Private Dl*a«es of
any dascrlpttcn. should eall immediately upon

DB DAVIS.
Female Pifaaer trested in the most scientifle

.nd Barest rfi 1 tuamer
The T'oator 'a Diploma bangs in bis office.
? eare guarantied. Pees moderate

DB DAVM. .

4S£ 7th street,opnoa.te Post Offi-e,
d* 29 Sin Room 3S up siaira

^TIAU BOAT POB 8 A L B ,

Tha n.'oserit^ra < fler for sale aery clfan tH#
side wheel, d nncle ecsice, iron halt.
ligbt drat 3>6 f»et) PTBAMK»»
A^^I*TA^f Hrr boiler l-as »t,st*
V <a« mw ikmtiKtfb Matgir ami I.
u4) D I/..- - . "of o %<»o ^ ^4
n*w Mf»BGAN 4 *HI * *1 A-vr,

lail-*! Po-t of 1; s'.*<M«»

1MFROYB YOUB I
EYB8IGHT 4

by 1be ase of the »e'*brat«»d
PKBBLPatd PRBlSCO^IC HPKC1'AOLKi,

ackiiowlfdff-d as the best for Strengthening ami
Presnvinit tde impaired Xyesight, scieatia^aily
and correct'y suited, by

FRANKLIN A CO., Opticians.
S44 Pennsylvania aracue, bet ltth and litb st*..

and
3!>B Pennsylvania avenue, under tfational Hot«l.

F1M1 D GLASSES, OPKRS VLASSES.
MICROSCOPES, T1IEKMOME TEttn,

STEKEOSCOf'ES, PHOTOGRAPH AI. BILVS
CARTES DB V181TE. <tc.

in a great variety, and at the lowos* prices,
ja 18-tr

G 0 0 1) N B W 8
FROM TKI

BALTIMORE BARGAIN STOKE.
Tard wide Bleashed Ootton at2i.»enU
G^.od carh \ a i^oes oaly 18X.

which we hav- jus» r<^aia*4; to««ther with a
gi^ai many other bairaalns.

Pos»e»slnj» n» Ofual advantages for supplyi^r
ourselve wth ottous, we are enabled U aaii by
tha aier« or case

MuKites at m an«furer'sjpr1 ea v
Also, 4' pieces Biaca Biik, from etgto ^1.74

per yard.
Ladles f * adles t We do advise
To buy before another riae 1

AT
LA«*BT!RG ft BBC 'S

BALTIMORE BABGAIV iTOBB.
5' i Beven'h street,

ja 27 2w* Third door ator* I at*.t.

486 wuaowaaaaai. 4^
A «bolm ai«ek of 40 Mt

~to"- <*~SVXttirtx i
J* 23 «wiT JUgkt doJr« aberaOdd fJaSSn' Hail.


